Board having
being satiGied

ccnoldwcd
that

the evidence

a question

and ax-guzx-zks of Counsel and

has slrisen

conccming

October 31, 3962, except such employas as may pr:tw
quit

their

emplo'yi;lent ox- be di~chrzrged for

cause for

mqpx23entztion

to the election
the pwpose

No. 6152

of

dstermining

whether ox* no t a. majorfty

of such employes desire

reprasented

by Xnternationa, 1 Union of Operating Engineers,

No* 311, for the purposes of conferences and negotiations
above named Pbnicipald Emp:ioyer on questions

to be

Local
with the

of' wages, hours ;and

ccndi tions of empl.oyment.
Given under OCRh&nd~i and seal at the
City of Madison, Wisconsin, Ckia jlat
day of October, 1$&Z.

SEAL

3, E. S'itzgitbon
--IL---- ,k/
Arvid-- knderson--II_/s/
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No.

6152

i

3

amended the description

oi' tks alleged

unit

of the baaukesha Sewage Treatment Plant,
The Munici.pal Employer furnishEd
which indicated

with Class Specifications

hesafn utilize

personnel."

the Rxwd with a :LSst of' employ-as
"Operators",

B "Chemist (Part Tim@*, &T "Assfst~nt

ChemMt (Part 'Hme)" turd & NF~rerwn".

will

or,eludUqg supervisory

that the .NuM.clp~~l Employer employed four

a %eiSeF Operator (L&borer)",

Bard

to reslad:. '"All employes

Following

indicat;ing

the proper job t9tles

the hourlrg,

that the correct

and
ident-

aci 1ndicfte;ed In the Class

Specif:~c&tions.

that the nature of Wzqg~%?~s
supervisory
exclude

him

from the elZglbles

would also include

dutfee 8re not such a;s to

in the bargaining

the laboratory
-

technicians
3-

unit.

The Union

who are employed on a
No.

6152

-4-

No, 6152

b-en

are either

where thdir
students.

positions

are filled

or have full-ti.me

employment else-

by temporary employes, who may be

We conclude that the duties performed by the laboratory

technicians
falling

out of the city

herein do not establish

tkt

they are professional

employes

within

the meaning of the term "craft",
as set forth in
Winnebago County Hospital,- 1/ and, therefore,
Shanks @ad Uhren will
be included

among the eligibles.

Dated at Madison, Wisconsin,

this

31at day of October, 1962.

WISCONSII?El'4PJDDlE~ REIATICNS BOARD

m

Morris

SlWJney /S/

J. E, Pitzgibbon

/a/

Arvid Anderson /s/

&/ Dec. No. 6043, 7162.
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